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The “Nutrition Recommendations
and Principles for People with
Diabetes Mellitus”1,2 provide dia-

betes medical nutrition therapy (MNT)
guidelines for individuals living in a
home setting; however, they do not
include information about how to incor-
porate the recommendations into health
care facilities. Health care facilities are
defined as institutions providing acute
and long-term medical and nursing care
for people with diabetes. 

The purpose of the technical review3

and position statement is to provide rec-
ommendations and suggestions regard-
ing how the recommendations may be
translated for health care institutions.
The position paper is based on the tech-
nical review, which discusses published
research and issues that remain unre-
solved. For some issues, limited studies
are available on which to base the sug-
gested recommendations. In these
instances, consensus was reached by the
American Diabetes Association (ADA)
task force that was charged with address-
ing these concerns. 

Central to the nutrition recommenda-
tions is the need to individualize MNT,
integrate nutrition into the overall dia-
betes management plan, and use an
interdisciplinary team approach. Nutri-
tion recommendations for people with
diabetes are based on nutrition assess-
ment, desired treatment outcomes, and
modification of usual food intake. Mea-
surement and documentation of desired
outcomes—medical, clinical, education-
al, psychosocial—are essential and pro-
vide the information needed to evaluate
how well MNT has been integrated into
the overall diabetes management plan.

Primary goals of MNT for diabetes are
to attain and maintain optimal metabolic
control (glucose, lipids, and blood pres-
sure), prevent and treat the chronic com-
plications of diabetes, improve overall
health through healthy food choices and
optimal nutrition, and address individual
needs. There are numerous strategies
that can be used to implement and
achieve these goals. 

Acute Health Care Facilities
In the last 15 years, needs of the hospi-
talized patient with diabetes have
changed. Lengths of hospital stays have
decreased, and individuals are no longer
routinely admitted for diabetes manage-
ment and education. As a result, many
hospitalized patients have increased acu-
ity and coexisting medical conditions.
Further, there are fewer resources avail-
able for nutrition services in hospitals
because of cost containment and reim-
bursement issues. 

Standardized calorie-level meal pat-
terns based on exchange lists have tradi-
tionally been used to plan meals for hos-
pitalized patients. However, a number of
alternative meal-planning systems are
available with various advantages and
disadvantages. Included among these is
a new system termed the “consistent-
carbohydrate diabetes meal plan.” This
system uses meal plans without a specif-
ic calorie level; instead, it incorporates a
consistent carbohydrate content. To clar-
ify further, the carbohydrate content
would be comparable from day to day at
breakfast, each day at lunch, and each
day at dinner (as well as snacks). The
amount of carbohydrate at each meal in
a given day would not necessarily be

comparable, e.g., the carbohydrate con-
tent each day at breakfast may be less
than that at lunch. These meal plans also
incorporate appropriate fat modifications
and consistent timing of meals and
snacks. A typical day’s meals and snacks
would provide ~1,500–2,000 calories
with ~50% of the calories from carbohy-
drate, ~20% from protein, and ~30%
from fat. If a patient’s nutritional needs
are more or less than provided by these
meal plans, individualized adjustments
may be required. Patients who may
require adjustments include children,
adolescents, metabolically stressed
patients, pregnant women, and geriatric
patients. Other meal planning systems
include menus based on the Nutrition
and Your Health: Dietary Guidelines for
Americans,4 regular hospital menus,
individualized meal plans, or menus
using carbohydrate counting. 

Just as there is no one nutrition pre-
scription that meets the needs of every
patient with diabetes, there is no one
meal planning system that is ideal for
every hospital setting. A system should
be identified for each hospital setting
that best meets its needs. After a review
by the task force of the different meal
planning systems, it is suggested that
hospitals consider implementing the
consistent-carbohydrate diabetes meal
planning system. It can meet patients’
nutritional needs and, along with glucose
monitoring and appropriate adjustments
in diabetes medications, facilitate
improved metabolic control for patients
in acute care settings.

Although the term “ADA diet” has
never been clearly defined, in the past it
has usually meant a physician-determined
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Experience has shown that residents
eat better when they are given less
restrictive diets. Support for the use of
regular diets for nursing home resi-
dents with type 2 diabetes is provided
by a study in which 14 residents
received the regular nursing home diet
and 14 received a no-concentrated
sweets diet. At 6 months, there was no
change among the subjects’ A1C in
either group.5

Therefore, it is appropriate to serve
residents with diabetes with regular
(unrestricted) menus, with consistent
amounts of carbohydrate at meals and
snacks. Calories should not be restricted
to less than daily needs to control blood
glucose levels because of the risk of mal-
nutrition. Regular menus in long-term
care facilities generally are consistent in
calories, are served at consistent times,
and contain small portions of food. If
desserts are served, the portions are usu-
ally small. A fat restriction is not indicat-
ed for the majority of this population
because of the risk of malnutrition.
Increased quality of life, heightened sat-
isfaction, improved nutritional status,
and decreased feelings of isolation are
potential benefits to residents with this
approach. 

Long-term care facilities for a
younger population (i.e., rehabilitation
centers) will often need a regular diet
with consistent carbohydrate, a higher
calorie level, and a lower fat content than
is implemented for the older population. 

There may be residents in either type
of long-term care facility who require
more individualization. Capillary blood
glucose monitoring can be used to evalu-
ate the effectiveness of the nutrition care
plan. Often it may be more important to
make medication changes than food
adjustments. 

As members of the health care team
in the long-term care facility, dietitians
are responsible for ensuring that the resi-
dents’ nutritional needs are met. Imple-
mentation of the nutritional recommen-
dations is an important step toward
achieving this goal for individuals with
diabetes.

calorie level with a specified percentage
of carbohydrate, protein, and fat based on
the exchange lists. It is recommended that
the term “ADA diet” no longer be used,
since the ADA no longer endorses any
single meal plan or specified percentages
of macronutrients as it has done in the
past. Hospitals should have a system for
notifying the dietitian of which patients
with diabetes require an assessment,
determine an appropriate nutrition pre-
scription, and plan for self-management
education. While the patient may receive
a consistent-carbohydrate diabetes meal
plan during hospitalization, the meal plan
for home may differ. 

Meal plans such as no concentrated
sweets, no sugar added, low sugar, and
liberal diabetic diets are no longer appro-
priate. These diets do not reflect the dia-
betes nutrition recommendations and
unnecessarily restrict sucrose. Such meal
plans perpetuate the false notion that sim-
ply restricting sucrose-sweetened foods
will improve blood glucose control. 

Patient Self-Management Education
in Acute Care Facilities
The hospitalized patient presents a
unique challenge. Often, only assess-
ment of the patient and provision of ini-
tial or basic nutrition education can be
accomplished. Therefore, it is important
that dietitians be involved in discharge
planning and that plans be made for
continuing nutrition self-management
education.

Diabetes nutrition self-management
education is usually best provided in an
outpatient or home setting, where the
individual with diabetes is generally bet-
ter able to focus on learning needs. 

Long-Term Health Care Facilities
The risk of developing diabetes
increases with age. Older individuals
living in institutionalized settings may
be malnourished, and malnutrition has
been associated with adverse out-
comes. Providing adequate nutrition is
the primary concern for the residents
of long-term care facilities if malnutri-
tion is to be prevented or corrected.

Special Nutrition Issues
Special nutrition issues include liquid
diets, surgical diets, catabolic illnesses,
and enteral or parenteral nutrition.

•  Patients requiring clear or full liquid
diets should receive ~200 g of carbo-
hydrate per day in equally divided
amounts, at meal and snack times.
Liquids should not be sugar-free.
Patients require carbohydrate and
calories, and sugar-free liquids do not
meet these nutritional needs. Diabetes
medications may need to be adjusted
to achieve and maintain metabolic
control. 

•  After surgery, food intake should be
initiated as quickly as possible.
Progression from clear liquid to full
liquid to solid foods should be com-
pleted as rapidly as tolerated.
Adequate carbohydrate and calories
should be provided. 

•  During catabolic illness, careful and
continuous monitoring of nutritional
and glycemic status is critical to
ensure that increased nutritional
needs are being met and that hyper-
glycemia is prevented. Caloric needs
for most patients are in the range of
25–35 kcal/kg every 24 h. Care
must be taken not to overfeed
patients, because it can exacerbate
hyperglycemia. For patients with
normal hepatic and renal function,
protein needs range from 1.0 to 1.5
g/kg body wt, depending on the
degree of stress. 

•  As in a solid diet, the total grams of
carbohydrate provided by enteral or
parenteral formulations will have
the greatest impact on blood glucose
response. Use of the enteral versus
the parenteral route of feeding pro-
vides several advantages: a more
physiological route, avoidance of
central-catheter-related complica-
tions, the trophic effect of gastroin-
testinal cells, and lower costs. For
tube feedings, either a standard
enteral formula (50% carbohydrate)
or a lower-carbohydrate-content for-
mula (33–40% carbohydrate) may
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patient food service may lead to
improved patient satisfaction and may
prove to be more cost-effective.

The Future
Improving the coverage and reim-
bursement for diabetes MNT in health
care facilities, in outpatient settings,
and for home health care is a critical
issue. Coverage and reimbursement is
more likely when the impact from
MNT on medical and clinical out-
comes, patient quality of life, cost-
benefit, and cost-effectiveness is docu-
mented. MNT improves health out-
comes and can be cost beneficial for
many patients. Therefore it is essential
to continue measuring and document-
ing outcomes of diabetes MNT. This
information is essential for improving
the coverage and reimbursement of
MNT. 
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